Call to Order and Roll Call

Approval of Agenda (action item)

Generally Accepted Agricultural and Management Practices Site Suitability Determination for Marsh Swine Farm – Appeal Process Review and Summary of Departmental Activities: Jim Johnson, Division Director, Laura Doud, Environmental Engineering Specialist, and Ben Tirrell, Right to Farm Program Manager, Environmental Stewardship Division (information only)

Public Comment on Agenda Items
In accordance with the Public Appearance Guidelines in the Commission Policy Manual, individuals wishing to address the Commission will be allowed up to three minutes for their presentation. Documents distributed at the meeting will be considered public documents and are subject to provisions of the Freedom of Information Act. The public comment time provides the public an opportunity to speak; the Commission will not necessarily respond to the public comment.

Professional Committee Report – Appeal of the Generally Accepted Agricultural and Management Practices Site Suitability Determination for Marsh Swine Farm: Dr. Dale Rozeboom, Professor, Michigan State University Department of Animal Science, Professional Committee Chair, and Chair, Site Selection GAAMP Task Force (information only)

Commission Discussion and Recommendation – Appeal of the Generally Accepted Agricultural and Management Practices Site Suitability Determination for Marsh Swine Farm (action item)

Adjourn (action item)